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Strength

Basketball

Prehab, 
Rehab & 
Recovery

What is the Naturally Cut Experience?

▪ Fitness brands collaborating with 
adjacent industries to expand their 
reach.

▪ Together creating disruptive  
opportunities for the consumer. 

▪ A sports clinic created with the 
intention of supporting athletes to 
overcome the physical and mental 
challenges presented to players.  

▪ Provide new skills and techniques for 
improving athletic ability and 
performance, with a healing aspect. 

▪ Athletes will walk away with the self-
confidence and self-discipline that will 
carry over into other aspects of their 
daily lives. 



Strength

▪ We evaluate each area of 
your game - ball handling, 
shooting technique, passing, 
defense, strategy, and 
conditioning and create 
unique set of drills to get 
you up to speed.

▪ Game-time situations in full 
speed drills while working 
on both offensive ability and 
defensive presence. 



Basketball

▪ We evaluate each area of 
your game - ball handling, 
shooting technique, passing, 
defense, strategy, and 
conditioning and create 
unique set of drills to get 
you up to speed.

▪ Game-time situations in full 
speed drills while working 
on both offensive ability and 
defensive presence. 



Prehab, Rehab & Recovery

▪ Prehab is a personalized, 
continually evolving exercise 
program. It provides sports-
specific, focused exercises and 
activities for an athlete's needs.

▪ Our on-site physical therapist 
is available for the 
rehabilitation of any chronic 
injuries and pain issues.

▪ Massage for sports injuries not 
only concentrates on existing 
injuries, but can also help 
prevent injuries.



Location: The Brooklyn Sports Club

▪ 100,000 square foot fitness 
facility.

▪ Over 10,000 square foot 
fitness floor.

▪ State-of-the-art equipment 
from Keiser, Precor, and 
Gym Rax.

▪ Indoor and outdoor 
basketball courts.

▪ and more. 

https://www.brooklynsportsclub
.com/

For our program, we will have full access to a facility that 
has: 

https://www.brooklynsportsclub.com/


About Naturally Cut Fitness

Naturally Cut Fitness is revered as 

one of the top fitness 

organizations in the Tri State Area 

(NYC). In addition to providing 

physical training services to 

clients, NFC continues to be on a 

give back mission, supporting the 

community with recruiting, training 

and employment. Now in 2021, 

launching new programs in the 

athletic space, with their 

customized programs of training 

and skilled fusions. 



Rickey Burton
CEO
Naturally Cut Fitness
Main: (929)269-3135

Website

www.naturallycutfitness.com

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/Naturally-Cut-Fitness-102048751557486/

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/naturally_cut_fitness/?hl=en

LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/in/rickey-burton-999796129

Jet Sweat Fitness

https://www.jetsweatfitness.com/?_branch_match_id=663924816244819470

&gclid=Cj0KCQiA8dH-BRD_ARIsAC24umZhK8FQ8J-

I7PcbeRo6RmOMDpdPrygislTKOOaYXT3jm7l-dIpxsO0aAl30EALw_wcB
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